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From last Sunday’s sermon, based on Luke 24:13-35: “Confused, disillusioned, and disheartened, the 
two followers of Jesus left Jerusalem and started traveling the road back home to Emmaus.  As they 
were walking along talking about all that had happened over the past week, Someone joined them on 

their journey; it was Jesus, only they did not realize that it was Him.  Listen again to the haunting words of our text for 
today: ‘. . . Jesus came up and walked along with them.  But they were not able to recognize who he was.’ [Luke 
24:16, MSG]  Every time I read this verse, it disturbs me because I wonder, ‘Would it actually be possible for us to 
meet the living Jesus and not know it?  Could something keep you and I from recognizing Him?’  Concerning 
thoughts, are they not?” 
 “Here we are traveling down the road of life some two thousand years after the resurrection of Jesus.  Our hopes 
and dreams are sometimes broken and shattered: a pandemic has struck and our economy is uncertain or someone is 
sick or a loved one has died or a job has ended or age is taking its toil or a marriage is falling apart, even our prayers 
seem to go unanswered.  We are trying to deal with everything all by ourselves and suddenly Jesus shows up.  He 
walks beside us and encourages us and we do not recognize Him because Jesus does not look like the paintings we 
have seen; instead, Jesus rather oddly looks like our neighbor dropping by to check on us or a church member bringing 
us a hot meal or a friend coming to ease our burden or a family member offering us unconditional love.  The face and 
voice belong to someone else, but the words and love are Christ’s and we missed it, most likely because we were 
looking for a superhero to save the day and not someone to merely ease our pain.” 
 . . . “After Jesus left, ‘They asked each other, “Were not our hearts burning within us while he talked with us on 
the road and opened the Scriptures to us?”” [Luke 24:32, NIV]  I pray that each one of us exper ience that same 
burning deep within us.  I believe that the most dangerous pandemic any believer or any congregation can ever face is 
contentment with mediocrity.  By that I mean that we are content to look and not see; we are content to listen and not 
hear; we are content to be motivated and not respond.  Everything in our lives changes once we see, hear, and respond 
to the risen Jesus, just as it did for His followers from Emmaus.  With their newfound faith bursting at the seams, they 
immediately returned to Jerusalem.  It must have been eight or nine o’clock at night and it was a seven mile walk; 
common sense said wait until morning, but their life-changing experience would not allow them to wait.  When they 
arrived in Jerusalem, they found some of the disciples gathered together and before they could even say a word, one of 
the disciples shouted, “. . . ‘It is true!  The Lord has risen and has appeared to Simon.’” [Luke 24:24, NIV]  The 
travelers explained that they knew it was true because the risen Jesus had met them on their way home and they had 
talked to Him, and then recognized Him when He broke the bread.  What a time of excitement and rejoicing it must 
have been.” 
                 Learning the unforced rhythms of grace, 

                 Pastor Mike 

 

Special Guests 
It was great having Mindy Landry, daughter of Jewell Kerr, and Pamella and Don Smiddy, daughter and son-in-law of 
Sallie Cox, worshiping with us last Sunday. 
 

Paint Day 
Our Building and Grounds Committee is asking for volunteers to participate in a second Paint Day on Saturday, May 
1st, beginning at 9:00 a.m.  The purpose of this Paint Day is to finish painting our main floor restrooms.  Great things 
were accomplished on the first Paint Day, but time ran out before the task was completed.  Please bring your own paint 
brushes, roller handles, and roller trays.  Contact Tom DeLozier for additional information. 
 

West Knox FISH Food Pantry 
Our partner church, Church of the Savior, is bagging the last two weeks in April.  I want to thank Bonnie Bridges for 
picking up bread from the Fish Hospitality Pantry in North Knoxville when needed.  I will have the final statistics for 
you at the end of the month.  Thank you to all who have contributed to this ministry, in one way or another.—Betty 
Hammill 
 

Bridal Shower 
All the ladies of the church are invited to a Bridal Shower honoring Miss Kari Summers this coming Sunday, April 
25th, at 2:00 p.m., in the Keene Room.  Masks are required and social distancing will be observed.  Kari is registered at 
Bed, Bath and Beyond. 
 

Church Website 
Our website (www.first-cumberland.org) includes a secure “Donate” tab.  Donations can now be designated to one of 
four options: 1) Contribution (general church expenses); 2) Music; 3) Youth; or 4) Memorial.  There is a small 
transaction fee (2.9% plus $0.30) for all online donations; the giver has the option of covering that fee when making a 
gift to the church. 

For the glory of God, Knoxville First Cumberland Presbyterian  
Church exists to worship Christ, evangelize the lost, love one  

another and our neighbor, and learn more about our God. 

http://www.first-cumberland.org
http://www.first-cumberland.org


Prayer List 

In the Hospital 

No one connected to First Cumberland 
is known to be in the hospital at this time. 

 

Prayer Concerns List 

Pam Bogle (friend of Amanda Roberts); Becky Bonds 
(friend of Dianne Fielder); Dick Booher; Eleanor 
Bradshaw (sister-in-law of Dianne Fielder); Cooper 
Browning (cousin of Hannah Haddox and Amanda 
Roberts); Corey Burnette (friend of Amanda Roberts); 
Larry Burns (friend of Tom DeLozier); Fred and Joan 
Cline; Sallie Cox; Cumberland Presbyterian missionaries; 
Rue Dougherty; Ely Driver (friend of Dianne Fielder); 
Mason Fannin (great-nephew of Judy Gwilliams); Charles 
Farley (friend of Rose Wilkinson); Grace Flory (mother-
in-law of Tom Witmer); Judy Gammon; Ed Gaston (son of 
Jin Gaston); John Givens (father of Crissy Collins); Helen 
Hayes (cousin of Jin Gaston); Rodney Holloman (friend of 
Pastor Mike); Melodie Johnson (friend of Emily 
DeLozier); Whitley Johnson (friend of Amanda Roberts); 
Kimberly Jones (friend of Amanda Roberts);  Joe and Van 
Kemp (relatives of Dianne Fielder); Andrea Knight (friend 
of Dianne Fielder); Ashleigh Lane (co-worker Susan 
Edwards); Bob Lawson (friend of Pastor Mike); Barbara 
and Gene McCammon; Steve McCurry; Lauren 
McDonnell and unborn baby boy (Ethan); Ruth McNabb 
(mother of Tammy Eblen); Vickie Miller (friend of Emily 
DeLozier); Alice Montgomery; Amy Beth Davidson 
Morgan; Jackie Morris (cousin of Shelia Emory); 
persecuted Christians around the world; Plan of Union 
between the Cumberland Presbyterian Church and the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church in America; Anna Faye 
Presley (friend of Rose Wilkinson); Homer Prince 
(husband of Betty Prince); David Rakes (father of Taylor 
Rakes); Christopher Reed (great-nephew of Jin Gaston); 
Lori Roark (sister of Kim McCurry); Michael Schwartz 
(friend of Susan Edwards); Carol Seeman; Donna 
Snoderly (sister-in-law of Betty Hammill); John Snoderly, 
Jr. (nephew of Betty Hammill); Sydney Snoderly (great-
niece of Betty Hammill); Donna Stallions (sister-in-law of 
Jewel Stallions); Millard and Janet Summers (parents of 
Steve Summers); Margie Thompson (sister-in-law of 
Shelia Emory); the racial strife in our nation and the need 
for justice; those affected by coronavirus; Unspoken 
Requests; Carl Ware (father of Sam Ware); Lee Wells 
(mother of a co-worker of Susan Edwards); Andrea 
Wilson (daughter of Harry Sherrod); Tom Witmer; 
Everette Wolfenbarger (fr iend of Rose Wilkinson) 
 

Please keep the Church Office informed of any 
needed changes to our Prayer Concerns List. 

 

“Hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear to my supplications 
in your faithfulness; answer me in your righteousness.” 

[Psalm 143:1, NRSV] 

 

Happy Birthday 

April 20th — 26th 

25th – Steve McCurry 
 

Our Faithfulness for April 11th 

 
 
 
 
 

April 20th — 26th 

Sunday:    9:30 a.m.  Choir Practice 
   10:45 a.m.  Worship Service 

     2:00 p.m.  Baby Shower 

     6:00 p.m.  Session Meeting 

(See our website for complete calendar listings) 
 

Among Our People 
It was great having Sallie Cox back worshiping with us 
again last Sunday after a prolonged absence due to illness; 
she was scheduled for an appointment with an orthopedic 
doctor on Monday, April 19th; hopefully, this revealed the 
source of her pain in her leg. ~ Larry and Dianne Fielder 
recently went to Virginia to visit their family. ~ John Giv-
ens, father  of Cr issy Collins, is still undergoing chemo-
therapy for multiple myeloma and is doing okay. ~ Steve 
McCurry continues to struggle with the effects of a 
stroke. ~ Congratulations to Sarah, Kenan, and Reed Sax-
ton on the purchase of their  new home. ~ Andrea Wil-
son, daughter  of Harry Sherrod, was scheduled for  ex-
ploratory surgery on Monday, April 19th; hopefully, this  
revealed the source of the pain she had endured for the last 
several months. ~ Tom Witmer will have surgery to re-
move spurs from his spine on Monday, April 26th. 
 

Knox County COVOD-19 Update 
According to the Knox County Health Department, as of 
Friday, April 16th, Knox County has had 42,297 confirmed 
cases of COVID-19, 1,360 of which have required hospi-
talization at some point during their illness.  There are cur-
rently 834 active cases.  Throughout the county, 33 pa-
tients are currently hospitalized with COVID-19 and the 
total number of deaths has now increased to 624.  Though 
the pandemic is not over, the downward trend in new cases 
in recent weeks continues to be encouraging.  As always, 
this information is given to help you best determine wheth-
er it is best for you to venture out to church or elsewhere 
or to stay at home. 
 

Session Meeting 
Our Session will meet this coming Sunday evening, April 
25th, at 6:00 p.m., in our Sanctuary. 

Worship Service………………….………………………..…..………..…………..……66 
Offering………..…………………………….………………..………….…..……$3,200.00 
Building Reimbursement……………………………..$549.95 
Music Fund……………………………………………………………………….$150.00 

 

Worship Service Videos 
Typically, by Thursday morning of each week, a video of 
our previous Sunday’s Worship Service will be posted on 
our website (www.first-cumberland.org), on Facebook, 
and on YouTube. 

http://www.first-cumberland.org

